Be Exceptional

In a crowded and volatile industry,
it can be hard to make your mark.

It’s a challenge to differentiate your service from the
competition, to show your clients that you are not the
same, that you care, that you’ll do more for them.

Join us...

at our roadshows in
2020 and build an
amazing business.

Working with LegalforLandlords can help you to stand out.
Combining your drive with our passion, our systems, our
products and innovative thinking will give you the edge.
And, like the cream that always rises to the top, you’ll
be where you should be - delivering excellence, being
exceptional.
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Michael Stephen Day

MBA FRICS FNAEA FARLA

MD, Integra Property Services Ltd,
Director, Teclet
Michael Day is a well-known figure with over
40 years in the property industry (he says he
started when he was three!). He is a Fellow
of RICS and was the inaugural Chairman of
the Residential Faculty. He is also a Fellow of
the NAEA and ARLA and holds an MBA from
Reading University.
Having held Partner and Director positions
at A C Frost, Prudential, Connells and
Conveyancing Direct, Michael formed the multi
award winning Integra Property Services in
2003 providing a range of business consulting,
mentoring, training and marketing services to
the property industry.

Richard Rawlings

Sim Sekhon

Richard Rawlings is regarded by many as the
UK’s leading authority on radical estate agency
technique and instruction generation. As a
consultant and trainer to many of the UK’s
most progressive firms, his client list is a Who’s
Who of the very best, both large and small.

It’s clear from the success of
LegalforLandlords and its growth over the
last 10 years that Sim Sekhon has huge
amounts of ambition and focus. He is a
hard worker with a positive attitude and an
enquiring mind. Some might say he is driven,
but everything he tackles, he does with a
sense of humour and his goals are always
realistic and achievable.

Multi-award-winning Estate Agency
Success Coach

Always challenging in his presentations,
Richard is thoroughly connected with the
realities of contemporary estate agency and
he hits the nail of relevance smartly on the
head. He’ll rattle your cage in an up-beat,
entertaining and memorable way that will
stimulate innovation and prompt change in
your business long after the event.

Managing Director,
LegalforLandlords

He was on the judging panel of the Sunday
Times’ Letting Agency of the Year Awards for
four years and is a widely respected in the
industry for his knowledge and opinion.

Gayle Audley

Sarah Edmundson

Steve Thompson

As a former top British tennis player and elite
performance coach Gayle knows exactly what
it means to be the best and now brings her
sporting pedigree into the business arena.

Sarah Edmundson is an Institute of Leadership
& Management and NCFE qualified trainer.

With a passion for property there was only
ever one career Steve wanted to pursue. At
age 18, he started his career as an estate
agent. He has worked for a variety of different
size agents from a small local independent to
a corporate giant developing his knowledge
and experience within the industry.

Managing Director,
Gayle Audley Ltd

Managing Director,
The All Stars Group

After a career in law, she went onto work with
a number of the top UK agents for many years
before launching her own training, assessment
and consultancy business. Although having a
northern base, Gayle has a national presence
on the estate agency circuit as her work takes
her all over the UK.
Gayle is a qualified teaching professional
and in addition to her private estate agency
clients is also one of Propertymark’s trainers.
She understands that your people are your
greatest asset and it is no longer acceptable
that they are good. They have to be the best.
Renowned for having a delivery that is bold,
punchy and results orientated, Gayle will
challenge you to build a better business.

Since relaunching The Allstars Group, Sarah
has developed one of the most unique
insights into modern Estate Agency, working
with everyone from apprentices, junior team
members to experienced business owners,
from 1 office independents businesses, 20
office regionals and large multinationals;
she also consults with a number of different
PropTech businesses in finance, auction and
law divisions; her coaching and training style is
passionate and results driven.

Partnership Manager,
LegalforLandlords

8 years down the line and the learning and
progression has never stopped, rapidly
progressing through a large corporate
agent to head up a lettings branch, gaining
international experience with a 3 year stint in
the Dubai property market and now providing
agents with tools and support to enable them
to be the best they can be.

Who should attend? Estate Agent and Letting Agent Directors
Orsett

Leeds

Liverpool

Thursday 26th March 2020: 10am -1pm

Wednesday 29th April 2020: 10am -1pm

Thursday 21sh May 2020: 10am -1pm

Gold room, Orsett Hall, Prince Charles Ave,
Orsett, Grays RM16 3HS
Register here
Thursday 26th March 2020: 2pm – 5pm
Register here

Parkside suite, Mercure Leeds,
Parkway Hotel, Otley Road, Leeds, LS16 8AG

Jury’s Inn Liverpool,
31 Keel Wharf, Liverpool, L3 4FN

Register here
Wednesday 29th April 2020: 2pm – 5pm

Register here
Thursday 21sh May 2020: 2pm – 5pm

Register here

Register here

Birmingham

Bristol

Reading

Tuesday 23rd June 2020: 10am -1pm

Thursday 17th September 2020: 10am -1pm

Thursday 22nd October 2020: 10am -1pm

Radisson Blu Birmingham, Water & Light suite,
12 Holloway Circus, Queensway, Birmingham B1 1BT
Register here
Tuesday 23rd June 2020: 2pm – 5pm
Register here

Executive Suite, Engineers’ House, The
Promenade, Clifton Down, Bristol, BS8 3NB

Loddon Room, Reading FC, Madejski
Stadium, Junction 11, M4 Reading RG2 0FL

Register here
Thursday 17th September 2020: 2pm – 5pm

Register here
Thursday 22nd October 2020: 2pm – 5pm

Register here
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